
Code Compliant Fire Retardant-Treated Wood Labels
Guidance for properly specifying and using fi re retardant wood products
FIRESPEC

The Interna  onal Building Code requires that each piece of fi re retardant lumber and plywood be properly labeled to iden  fy that it 
has been properly treated for the intended use and meets required industry standards.

The code details specifi c informa  on that must appear on the label, which is typically applied as a stamp on the wood. The label 
requirements are listed in the Interna  onal Building Code in Chapter 23 - Wood, in Sec  on 2303.2.4.

The appearance and order of the required informa  on as it appears on the stamp will vary, depending on the manufacturer and fi re 
retardant formula  on used. However, all the required elements should be shown.
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Building codes require stamps on fi re retardant-treated wood products for both interior use and exterior use to have the same seven 
elements, as listed above. Exterior use products must have one addi  onal element referencing the specifi c standard for fi re retardant 
lumber and plywood exposed to weather.

The presence of one of these stamps on the wood assures that it has been infused with fi re retardants to provide long-las  ng 
protec  on against fi re. Beware of wood products that may be promoted as fi re retardant treated but do not have the code-required 
stamp.

Interior Use Exterior Use

1. FR brand/product name or logo
2. Iden  fi ca  on of trea  ng manufacturer
3. Species of wood treated
4. Method of drying a  er treatment
5. Iden  fi ca  on mark or name of approved inspec  on agency
6. Flame spread or smoked develop index value
7. Conformance to appropriate standard or ESR number

1. FR brand/product name or logo
2. Iden  fi ca  on of trea  ng manufacturer
3. Species of wood treated
4. Method of drying a  er treatment
5. Iden  fi ca  on mark or name of approved inspec  on agency
6. Flame spread or smoked develop index value
7. Conformance to appropriate standard or ESR number
8. Required statement for products exposed to weather, 
 damp or wet condi  ons
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